
According to an Oliver Wyman study conducted of Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Com-
pensation (BWC) programs, group experience-rated and group retrospectively-rated 
employers are paying the right premiums for the exposure they bring to the State 
Fund.  However, the study shows that non-group rated employers are not paying 
appropriate premiums.
In order to correct this situation the BWC has introduced several measures in an 
effort to fix the disparity:

1.  Premium Size Factor – Individual premiums above $5,000 will 
     be discounted to 85% while premium dollars above $100,000 will be   
     discounted to 80%. Premium dollars above the $500,000 threshold 
     will be discounted to 75%.
2.  Revise Maximum Loss Amount for all employers with less than 
     $15,000 of expected losses – small employers will have their   
     maximum value charged per claim dropped to $2,000, $4,000, $6,000 
     or $8,000.
3.  Experience Modifier (EM) Adjustment Factor – Employers 
     that earn a .90 EM or better will get their EM further reduced by 5%.  
     Employers that have an EM greater than 2.00 will receive a 5% 
     addition to their EM.
4.  Group Retro Factors will be revised to maintain current rebate levels 
     in the program.

One takeaway from these reforms is to make sure you utilize whatever steps are 
possible to maintain a group discount.  When you have a new claim, we advise 
involving your V+A Claims Manager and V+A Risk Manager at the onset so we may 
intervene, if necessary, and make recommendations on cost saving measures you 
can take today that will pay dividends down the road.  Also, be careful not to allow 
your BWC policy to lapse by paying all installments timely and completing your an-
nual BWC premium true up between July 1 and August 15 each year.
If you have questions about how the above-mentioned reforms may impact your 
premiums, feel free to give us a call or drop an e-mail to your V+A Risk Manager  - 
Ken kfinley@variskservices.com or Jim jweisz@variskservices.com.
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BWC EMAIL NOTIFICATIONS - COMING SOON!

BWC will soon offer employers the chance to sign up for email notifications that 
give them access to their monthly invoice as soon as it is available. Employ-
ers will also earn a 1-percent Go-green rebate, up to $2,000, for enrolling to 
receive email notifications and completing the steps below. The target date for 
the launch of email notifications is late June. To receive the discount, BWC will 
require the employer to: 

1. Visit bwc.ohio.gov and sign-in with their e-account. 
2. Click Request eNotices and follow the instructions to enroll. 
3. Complete their payroll true-up online by the due date (Aug. 15, 2018,  
    for private employers; Feb. 15, 2019, for public employer taxing 
    districts).

Note: If there is a balance due, the employer must pay it in full when submitting 
their payroll true-up. Signing up for email notifications will save employers time 
and money. Plus, it’s better for the environment.
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WHAT MEDICAL MARIJUANA MEANS 
FOR BUSINESSES AND EMPLOYEES
Ohio’s deadline for having its medical marijuana system up and running is September 8, 
2018. But, do you know what it means for your employees and how it could impact the 
operations of your drug-free workplace program?  

For employees
When the law is fully implemented, Ohio residents diagnosed with one of 21 qualifying 
medical conditions will be able to purchase marijuana for medical use if they’ve received 
a recommendation from their physician.  (Note: There is no such thing as a prescription 
for marijuana since the FDA has not approved components of the marijuana plant as 
medicine, and it’s still illegal at the federal level.)

Individuals with a medical marijuana recommendation will not be able to grow marijuana 
but can buy it from a registered dispensary. The dispensaries will sell the drug in plant 
form as well as in oils, capsules, lotions, creams, edibles and patches.  And while a 
patient is not allowed to smoke marijuana, it can be vaporized.  However, before patients 
can purchase the drug, they will need to pay a $50 registration fee. 

For businesses
Ohio’s medical marijuana law – Ohio House Bill 523 – does address employment issues 
that need to be studied and understood by employers and their decision-making team 
prior to the September roll-out of the law. 

Among the details, HB 523 states

• Employers are not required to accommodate use, possession or distribution.
• Employers can refuse to hire, discharge, discipline and take adverse employment 

action.
• Employers can establish a drug-free workplace program (including zero tolerance).
• Employers cannot be sued for adverse action taken based on medical marijuana use.
• This law does not interfere with federal restrictions on employment (e.g., DOT).
• Unemployment will not be paid to an employee violating an employer’s drug-free 

workplace or zero-tolerance policy.
• This law will not interfere with Workers’ Compensation.
• The Drug-Free Safety Program (DFSP) requirements remain valid.
• Rebuttable presumption is still in place.
• Health insurance will not cover medical marijuana.

Unless restricted by a governing authority, employers need to determine and declare 
where they stand regarding employees’ using marijuana as medicine and they also need 
to consider the consequences of those determinations. For example, the employer that 
does not allow employees to use marijuana as medicine might experience a shrinking 
workforce.  For the employer who does wish to allow some exceptions for marijuana 
use, there will be many drug-free workplace program operational details that have to be 
determined and articulated in company policy and practice.

The decision facing employers – allow, don’t allow, or something in between – isn’t as 
easy as it may appear. It is essential that employers think through the nuances around 
their decision and get feedback from their legal counsel and drug-free workplace program 
consultants before finalizing plans. 

To help employers understand how medical marijuana could impact the operations of 
their drug-free workplace policies and programs, Working Partners® is offering 90-minute 
webinars during the summer.  (see attached flyer)

Working Partners® is a consulting and training firm offering full-service drug-
free workplace consultation and support services.  With more than 1,700 clients 
annually and over 28 years’ experience, Working Partners® is the single most 
knowledgeable resource for comprehensive DFWP products/services. 

The content of this article is meant for informational purposes only and not to provide 
legal advice. As such, it should not be used as a substitute for consultation with a legal 
professional or other competent advisor. Please contact a licensed attorney to obtain 
advice on any legal issue discussed in this article or regarding a situation specific to your 
business.
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Join V+A Risk Services and thousands of other or-
ganizations nationwide to ensure “No 1 Gets Hurt.” 

Observed annually in June, National Safety Month 
focuses on reducing the cause of injury and death 
in the workplace.  The National Safety Council has 
free safety materials your company can use during 
designated weeks.  

The Ohio BWC has announced a new option to lowering workers’ comp premiums for small, non-group 
employers.  The new program, Policy Activity Rebate (PAR) is available now for private employers and 
Public employers can begin signing up December 1.

“PAR offers a flexible alternative for smaller employers to improve safety and become more engaged in 
their risk management programs,” said Kevin Abrams, Chief Operating Officer for the Ohio Bureau of 
Workers’ Compensation.

Under the program, employers earn credits for completing activities designed to improve workplace 
safety policies. Employers receive a 50 percent premium rebate, up to $2,000.  To be eligible for the 
rebate, the employer must select from 33 available activities and earn 11 credits during the policy year 
that begins July 1.

Public and private employers of any size can participate but must have an Experience Modifier of at 
least 1.0, a measurement of an employer’s risk compared to the average risk of like employers. 

For more information, visit the Ohio BWC website: PAR Program

JUNE IS                             
NATIONAL SAFETY MONTH 

NEW PROGRAM TARGETS SMALL 
NON-GROUP EMPLOYERS

Heat Safety Tool
Summer is here and so are the high temperatures.  
When your employees are working in the heat, 
safety comes first. The OSHA-NIOSH Heat Safety 
Tool gives you vital safety information right on your 
mobile phone. Install the free Heat Safety Tool by 
click the link below for your device. Stay informed 
and work safe in the heat!

https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/bwc/site/employer/discount-programs-and-grants/par-program/!ut/p/z1/rVJNU8IwEP0reuixZOm33qrjBwgyDAJtL05a0jZMm9Q0FvHXm446g6NSHMxps8m-fW_foggFKGK4oRmWlDNcqHsYOY-Ts9HN7cCCe7hzDPAXlxeWNTUBvD5afv3gGZ4L_rU9mI1uphP7wULRIfXwy_HhsPo9H6L98AsUoShhspI5CuNNcpJwJgmTJ4RlBa1zDVRSA1JWBd8SocGK1gl_ZlKvBM8ELmsds5WuIiZrDSosPh9a4CqhKxRiSI3YcVI9hX6sWyQxdGx4hm64kPT7JgbXSdCwS6mywhDjy3GmYLHMdcpSjoJ9dFCwS0fV0_XTU-Qrva3GF4mC_xW8bCV3bEOXH2oMWcHj99XzWWx6Sq8gKRFE9J6FSudSVvW5Bhq0E-gptj2eU97LeKPBpmo5cSFx8SGkppLsyvmMfsLPea2G8g0WhWrJ3F-9mTho2VCyQXPGRamYz_5o_S10dbCP7NAB7x4JX5Xz-bz0TLtYb01Y20UzSsdXphUOm9eLsX_6Blf-NYk!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://www.nsc.org/nsm
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=erg.com.nioshheatindex
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/osha-niosh-heat-safety-tool/id1239425102?mt=8


• raise awareness of business and operational issues from legalization under Ohio H.B. 523  
• increase understanding of the related drug-free workplace program issues for employers 

and employees 
• review key decisions that need to be made - particularly relating to policy, operations and 

employee/supervisor awareness 

Medical Marijuana & Your Drug-Free Workplace Program 

Employers need to decide how they will respond to medical marijuana before the system to 
recommend & dispense it is fully operational on September 8, 2018. To give insight into 
this important decision, we’re offering a 90-minute webinar to 

 

http://bit.ly/MedMarijuanaWebinar 

Thursday, June 21, 2018, 9 - 10:30 a.m. 

Thursday, August 23, 2018, 9 - 10:30 a.m. 

Two chances to attend: 

Register today 

 
www.Working Partners.com   ⚫   614.337.8200   ⚫   Mail@WorkingPartners.com 

The content of the presentation is meant for informational purposes only and not for the purpose of 
providing legal advice. As such, it should not be used as a substitute for consultation with a legal profes-
sional or other competent advisors. Please contact a licensed attorney to obtain advice with respect to 
any legal issue discussed in this presentation or regarding a situation specific to your business.  

This activity has been approved for 1.50 HR (General) recertification credit hours toward aPHR™, PHR®, PHRca®, SPHR®, 
GPHR®, PHRi™ and SPHRi™ recertification through HR Certification Institute® (HRCI®).  
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